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B_grn on 14 Aprit t9I2 in Vienna - Johannitergasse No, I
Died on 7 February 2009 in Ruiomberok - inln" rtrtitory Hospiror
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#Hffi j;with the czechoslovak Independent Armoured-Brigade in Great Britain.

1ll"^:-1,.]11,:-1,9o* t ,tnt:n and Jen-ofefa (n6e eol,6erora). His parents came

3:l:T"y:i1Y,.f^r,::*y:'l:,{'n^:,r.ut .t;ilil;.H;,ir,."i,J.r,";ffi"'ilil1]i:vv4\ r\vPLlt llu

]]],.^"-1?llt:Td ,,n: }pit, moved_to srovakia. He attended the upper classes of the

:'::f:::Ii-.||,:I in Hrohovec and rrnava. tn te2l he began his studies at the Academy ofCommerce in Nitra.

t}.l^jf,,:,1]t"q.school..:xam he worked shortly with the Ministry of Justice in
f::*.,:I:llto the national military service i" r"ru"iiyh.s;";;ffi;;il on l october
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p..,:d from I october- igtz to:o rra"v lqltil;;;;;;;.#J ffiH:ovr vv \-rlllu(ils

*:*i":t"jT";,I1",T"?.f:fi]_r_13 ,: rune 1e3i he studied ut trr" raii",v Academy in
fXT._:.,:: 

,.*Y.]-r,-r: * y": adv3,nled to the ,*r 
"rii.ut.,r*t r" :nirai i"ffi#:irruJ r\trBrlnerutl,B^:ii:l"f 

fe work;,a there as a Platoon commander. bn 16 January 1937 heteft for theItt Course for Cannon platoon Commanders in Milovice.
After his return in February 1937 he became a Cannon platoon Commander in the

l,:::rrg1"s w.ugo* 9orpu"l in February 1939 a 10 company commander. After the
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X,i}:t]: l:*d at the highway construction. In December he began to wort< with theDistrict Court in Bmo.

In March 1940 Anton Petnlk fled through Slovakia, Budapest to Beirut; from Beiruton a ship to France' As soon as on 15 May tqI'o he presented himself uv trr. czechoslovakauthorities in Agda and he was appointed a-Trainirg io-pury commander. After the Frenchcapitulation he was. transported, together with the ..-rt of Czechoslovak units, to Great Britain,landing on 7 July 1940. There he-was allocated to the Anti-vehicle CannonBattery with thel" czechoslovak Mixed-Brigade being formed_(since ruty-tl+l it was re-designated as the l.tczechoslovak Independent Armou.Jd,B.igude Group). In January 1941 he became thePlatoon commander and the 1't and,2'd BaIery riaisoi omcer. on 2g october 1040 he wasadvanced to the rank of Infantry First- Lieutenant and on 2g october l94r rnfarfiry captain.In the period from 5 February 1942 to 4 March 1942 he attended u-gri irl"r companycommanders' course' lrom 18 July to 15 August he attended an Assault course in the centraltraining centre of czechoslovak paratrooperc srs 25 (Special rraining scnooU. The training
lo1lnlace in Traigh House on the west coast of Scotland and was organised by the Britishs9E- (Special operation Executive). After passing a separate paratrooper course he wasasked by the British party to stay as an instrucior, liaison officer and translator. Heparticipated in trainings the parachutists deployed on the territory of the protectorate Bohemiaand Moravia.

on 2l Mav 1943 he returned to the 1st Independent Brigade as a Deputy commanderof the l" Motorized Battalion company, then already the fi crecffi;;;i. IndependentArmoured Brigade Groyp (after 1 september 1943). r'rom 14 october 1943 to g December1943 he attended another tank courie. Thanks to rri, qualifications he was appointed a


